BICYCLE ADVISORY GROUP (BAG)
April 5, 2022 at 3 p.m.
Held via WebEx event
3430 Court House Drive, Ellicott City, MD 21043
******************************************************************************

AGENDA

1. Welcome - roll call and reminder regular attendance required

2. Review and approval
   a. Agenda
   b. Minutes from January 11, 2022

3. Brief updates/discussion
   a. OOT staffing change
   b. FY 2023 Capital Budget – final
   c. Bikeshare program – ended February 21, 2022
   d. Complete Streets implementation, Design Manual, training, subregs
   e. E-scooters – permitting, deployment, demos
   f. Active Transportation Open House – highlights, ideas from BAG for next year
   g. Bike lanes from road resurfacing projects
      1. Harpers Farm Road/Cedar Lane
   h. DPW website posting of road closures – update
   j. Age-Friendly action plan implementation (transportation domain) – soliciting members
   k. BMC Transportation Core – soliciting members
   l. Brighton Dam Road project

4. Key Topics
   a. BikeHoward implementation through DPW road resurfacing program for FY 2023
      1. Roads, public meetings
   b. Howard County Strategic Road Safety Plan – overview and status of implementation
   c. BikeHoward 2022 – master plan update
   d. HoCo By Design

5. Upcoming events
   a. TBD – rescheduled Harpers Farm Road public meeting for bike lanes
   b. TBD – Oakland Mills Road ribbon cutting/biking event
   c. May 14-15 (in-person event May 14th) – BikeAround Downtown Spring 2022
   d. May 16-20 – Bike to Work Week with a B2WD event at Color Burst Park on May 20

7. Open Discussion Period

8. Next meeting – Tuesday, June 14, 2022 at 3:00 PM (virtual)

9. Adjournment